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BQWLING 'GREEN. Ky. -

Faculty

members at state unlvenlUes are being
urged to .rUe 10 Gov. John Y. Brown

Jr. and Finance Secntary George At·
Jd.na. expresslns support tor 8 9.5 per·
cent pay Increase tor faculty In lbe next
state· budget
"We're not SU88~tl ng a mass Imper·
sonal mailing," Tom Jones. chairman of
the Congress of Facu lty Senate Leaders,
said In a news conference yesterday.
"1talher, we want these men to know
we at'@: Indlvtdual buman belll81 wbo

are being Inadequately rewarded tor
wbat we do," said Jones. an EngllSb p~
. lessor at Western Kentucky University.
Jones' group represent! the faculties
of all state universities e:t:cepl the University of Kentucky.

Jones said a 9.5 percent raise had
been recommended by the Council on
Higher EducaUon, but be saJd councU
Chairman Barry Snyder bad told him
faculty members mlgbl lnsCead receive

raises Dt 7 percent or 7.5 percent
Jones said faculty members would

not be cont~nt wltb raiSes of tbat size
wben th~ infiaUoD rate is approac.hlag
. 14 percent.
Jones also said the faculty coo,srest
bad drafted and sent to Brown aide Don
Mills a statement for use In preparlq
the 1980-82 budget.
One provision said, "All funds appropriated for cost-ot-lIvlng (acuity salary
Increases sball be distributed to Individual faculty members with eacb rea:lvIng a percentage not less thaD that de!JIgnated In the budget approved by the
General Assembly and the goyeruor,"
Jones said MillS said the IllIormaUoD
would become part of lhe goveruor'.
budget proposal.
,
"The sal8ry language implies mistrust," Jon~ said. " However, It is simply based on pa5t experience. not present expec1aUons."
He said there were lndleaUoDS that.
In past budget appropriations. 'acuity
bad not received money as requested
by the SUlle Council on Hlgber Education.
Jones said Mills told blm yesterday
ttlat the- governor's budget would not include a 9.5 percent Increase requested
by the council for the Ilrst year of the
biennium, but, " We will be treated well
In the second year or tbe biennium."
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